Rapidly growing tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) cell suspension cultures contain transiently high levels of cell surface, salt-elutable, monomeric precursors to the covalently cross-linked extensin network of the primary cell wall. Thus, we purified a highly soluble monomeric extensin substrate from rapidly growing cells, and devised a soluble in vitro cross-linking assay based on Superose-6 fast protein liquid chromatography separation, which resolved extensin monomers from the newly formed oligomers within 25 minutes. Salt elution of slowly growing (early stationary phase) cells yielded little or no extensin monomers but did give a highly active enzymic preparation that specifically cross-linked extensin monomers in the presence of hydrogen peroxide, judging from: (a) a decrease in the extensin monomer peak on fast protein liquid chromatography gel filtration, (b) appearance of oligomeric peaks, and (c) direct electron microscopical observation of the cross-linked oligomers. The cross-linking reaction had a broad pH optimum between 5.5 and 6.5. An approach to substrate saturation of the enzyme required extensin monomer concentrations of 20 to 40 milligrams per milliliter. Preincubation with catalase completely inhibited the cross-linking reaction, which was highly dependent on hydrogen peroxide and optimal at 15 to 50 micromolar. We therefore identified the cross-linking activity as extensin peroxidase.
the identification of IDT2 in cell wall hydrolysates (15) , and hence a new protein cross-linking amino acid.
Demonstration of IDT as a short intramolecular cross-link in two extensin tryptic peptides (13) made the suggested involvement of peroxidase in extensin cross-linkage (9, 29) more plausible and led to the discovery of a monomeric extensin pool in muro readily eluted from intact cells of rapidly growing suspension cultures (40) . Pool turnover kinetics were consistent with the status of these monomers (P1 and P2) as soluble precursors to an insoluble network (40) . Moreover, peptide mapping and amino acid sequencing identified the hexapeptide Val-Lys-ProTyr-His-Pro of P1 as a putative cross-link domain, occurring about five times in the monomer (41) .
Our extensin precursor preparations routinely yield substrate (mg) amounts, which have enabled us to develop a quantitative assay for in vitro cross-linking. We describe here methods for the isolation and assay of extensin precursor cross-linking activity. This involved CaCl2 elution of extensin cross-linking activity from intact cells and assay of the enzymic activity as the conversion rate ofextensin monomers to oligomers, measured by FPLC on Superose-6. We confirmed cross-linking by direct TEM visualization of the oligomeric products.
The essential enzymic characterization of the cross-linking activity included: pH optimum, substrate saturation, inhibitors, and dependence on exogenous hydrogen peroxide. We therefore propose the trivial name 'extensin peroxidase' for the isolated cross-linking activity, which we have previously described briefly in progress reports over the past 2 years (21, 30) .
Since the original discovery of the structural cell wall protein extensin (12, 23, 34) and speculation about its role, the gap between fact and fancy has steadily narrowed. Early suggestions (20, 26) of its covalent attachment to the wall polysaccharides became unlikely in view of experiments with anhydrous hydrogen fluoride. Liquid HF, a protein solvent, solubilized the wall polysaccharides (by solvolysis) but not the protein (37) . Thus, a covalent extensin network seemed likely, and we suggested the possibility of 'two semi-independent but interacting networks' of cellulose and extensin, respectively (28) .
The isolation of putative precursors which were readily soluble (4) with an extensin-like composition (43) supported the network hypothesis. And the involvement of an unknown tyrosine derivative (27) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Elution of Crude Extensin Peroxidase. We grew tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) cell cultures on MET medium at 27C for 8 d as described previously (40) , harvested the cells from 1 L culture medium on a coarsely sintered funnel, washed the cells briefly with distilled water, and then eluted the cell pad with two 250 ml aliquots of 50 mm CaCl2 by percolation for about 5 min. The eluates were then concentrated (x 50 yielding 10 ml final volume) by ultrafiltration at 40 to 50 psi in an Amicon ultrafiltration apparatus (YM-10 membrane) in the cold room. After overnight dialysis against 2 L 50 mM (pH 6.3) sodium citrate buffer and centrifugation for 15 min at 9000 rpm Sorvall SS-34 rotor), we filtered the supernatant through an 0.22 Am Millipore membrane. This gave a sterile enzyme preparation which could be used immediately or alternatively stored frozen at -20°C. HPLC water), 5 ld 90 gM hydrogen peroxide (freshly prepared from 30%), and 5 ,l crude enzyme preparation (appropriately diluted) for a total incubation volume of 30 ,l.
For inhibitors, the order of additions was: buffer, inhibitor, enzyme, followed by a 2 min preincubation, then P1 precursor, and hydrogen peroxide.
After incubation for 1 to 7 min in the dark at 23°C, we added 10 ,l 50 mm mercaptoethanol as a stop reagent, then added 10
,ul (10 mg/ml) BSA as an internal standard, and injected 40 gl onto a Superose-6 FPLC column (Pharmacia 30 x 1 cm 6% cross-linked agarose beads) using a Rheodyne 7125 zero dead volume injector. The column was equilibrated with 0.2 M (pH 7.0) sodium phosphate buffer (containing 0.005% sodium azide)
at a flow rate of 530 ,ul/min and was monitored at 220 nm.
We integrated peak areas via IBM CAPS software and expressed results as the difference in monomer peak area before and after incubation. Finally, we calculated initial rates of precursor (substrate) conversion, using the first order rate equation A = Ao0 e-l where A is the monomer remaining after t seconds;
Ao is the amount of monomer at zero time; k is the first order rate constant: k ln(Ao/A) t A Lotus 1-2-3 spreadsheet was convenient for data entry and calculation. We entered t in seconds and A in gg; then Ao * k gave the initial rate in terms of Ag P1 cross-linked/sec.
Extensin Precursor P1 Preparation. Extensin precursor P1 preparation was by salt-elution of intact cells as described earlier (40) . These preparations generally contained about 10% endogenous lower order oligomers. For experiments involving TEM visualization ofoligomers formed during in vitro monomer crosslinking, we prepared an oligomer-free substrate by a final purification step on Superose-6.
Amino Acid Analyses. We used a continuous pH gradient system using buffers from the Pickering Co. (Mountain View, CA), as previously described (40) .
Peroxidase Assays. Peroxidase assays involved the following substrates at the given concentration in 0.1 M (pH 6) phosphate buffer containing 5.8 mM H202 and monitored continuously at the appropriate wavelength: 8 mM guaiacol (470 nm), 0.018 syringaldazine (1 mm stock in DMSO) (530 nm), 0.4 mM ABTS (405 nm), and 10 mM 4-aminoantipyrene (510 nm).
Transmission Electron Microscopy. We prepared rotary-shadowed extensin monomers and oligomers for TEM by spraying samples (1-30 ,ug/ml) in 50% aqueous glycerol onto freshly cleaved mica chips and then shadowed with Pt/C at an angle of 50. After backing with carbon at 90°, we floated the replicas on distilled water, collected them on 300 mesh copper grids, and examined them in a JEOL 100 CX II transmission electron microscope operated at 100 kV (18) .
RESULTS
Cross-Linking Rates at Low P1 Substrate Concentrations (0-10 mg/ml). The FPLC assay depended on accurately measuring the decrease in peak area of monomeric extensin as the crosslinked reaction products accumulated in the oligomeric peak fractions (Fig. 1) . Thus, monomer peak areas of zero time controls, minus the monomer peak area after an appropriate reaction time (1-7 min at 23°C), showed the extent of monomer to oligomer conversion. However, as the quantitative assay relied on substrate depletion (rather than product appearance; see "Discussion") and the enzyme was generally far from substrate saturation, we adopted a standard assay whose conditions (3.3 mg P1/ml) were essentially first order. Hence we calculated initial reaction rates from the first order rate equation: A = Ao * e-k.
These assays enabled us to choose the correct enzyme activity so that all kinetic experiments were in the linear region of the plot of reaction rate against enzyme concentration (Fig. 2) . The crude enzyme protein content generally ranged from 2 to 9 ug in each 30 Al assay. However, the range was from 2 to 27 (Fig. ld) when isolated from stationary phase cells grown on MET medium.
pH Optimum. Under standard assay conditions (3.3 mg/ml P1 and 500 gM H202), and using the wide range Mcllvaine citrate-phosphate buffer, the pH activity curve was classically bell-shaped with a broad optimum between pH 5.5 and pH 6.5 (Fig. 3) .
Optimum Peroxide Concentration. The reaction rate was highly dependent on hydrogen peroxide levels. At a monomeric substrate concentration of 3.3 mg/ml, the optimum peroxide concentration was between 15 and 50 ,uM (Fig. 4) . There was no cross-linking activity in the absence of hydrogen peroxide or after brief preincubation of the reaction mixture (minus cross-linking enzyme) with catalase (Sigma C-100). ity stored at 4°C was stable for several days but was unstable when slowly frozen in a -20°C freezer or slowly thawed. However, quick-freeze quick-thaw conditions retained all the activity even after multiple freeze-thaw cycles, e.g. we routinely froze 0.5 ml aliquots in glass vials in liquid nitrogen and thawed them under the cold tap as needed. At protein concentrations lower than about 1 mg/ml, the enzyme lost some activity (Fig. 2) . Crude enzyme chromatographed on Superose-6 yielded crosslinking activity only in the region corresponding to well-retarded protein (Fig. ld) . There was no cross-linking activity in the region corresponding to P1 extensin monomers.
Yield of Crude Enzyme from 8-d Cells. Crude concentrated eluates, assayed under the standard conditions described in "Cross-linking Rates at Low P1 Substrate Concentrations" gave very high cross-linking activities. Typically, the eluate from 100 g (fresh weight) 8-d cells yielded 21.6 mg crude enzymic protein, corresponding to an initial cross-linking rate of 80 mg P1/min.
Cross-Linked Products. We applied four criteria of covalent cross-linkage between extensin oligomers: First, the decreased retardation on FPLC gel filtration (Fig. 1) implied an increased size consistent with oligomerization. Second, the amino acid composition of putative oligomers was similar to that of extensin monomers (Table I) . Third, treatment with reagents such as 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 10 mM EGTA did not dissociate the oligomers, as judged from the gel filtration profiles. And fourth, TEM of (Pt/C) rotary shadowed oligomers showed branched assemblies with occasional pores (Fig. 6) .
A time-course of the cross-linking reaction observed by HPLC gel filtration on Superose-6 ( Fig. 1) showed three product classes, namely, a very high mol wt void, an intermediate oligomeric peak, and a peak of small oligomers. At low concentrations of extensin monomers (1-5 mg/ml), the void peak rapidly dominated the reaction profile, but at high monomer concentrations (20-40 mg/ml) the small-oligomer peak was the major reaction product.
DISCUSSION
Extensin monomers become cross-linked in muro, an inference based on much previous work, is also consistent with the primary cell wall as a true organelle (24) with its own abundant complement of enzymes ranging from phosphatase (33) to peroxidase (36) . De Jong (11) first showed that peroxidase localization and lignification were not correlated, implying additional roles for wall peroxidases, currently summarized (13, 29) as general catalysts of matrix supramolecular assembly, by cross-linking wall polysaccharides (14) , protein, and lignin. Presumably in muro cross-linking enzymes must be mobile (in order to seek out crosslink sites) and therefore amenable to the intact cell elution technique (25) , which elutes only cell surface proteins; these account for about 2% of the total protein (in 8-d cells) and therefore represent a highly effective first purification step. Thus, we eluted suspension-cultured tomato cells with 50 mM CaCl2 essentially as described for preparing extensin precursors (40) but at a later (early stationary) phase of growth corresponding to depletion of the in muro extensin precursor pool of 8-d cells (cJf The simplest and most direct assay of cross-linking activity depends on increased size of the oligomeric reaction products. A light scattering or turbidimetric approach was unsuccessful, and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was limited by the large size of the products, although agarose remains a possibility for future testing. The availability of a new FPLC column, Superose-6, capable of resolving a high mol wt range led to a rapid, sensitive, and quantitative assay of extensin monomer cross-linking, which also allowed the recovery of oligomeric products for further analysis. We measured the disappearance of monomers with time as this was somewhat more precise than measuring the FIG. 6 . Transmission electron microscopy of rotary-shadowed oligomers prepared from pure monomers. Gel filtration on Superose-6 yielded a pure fraction confirmed as monomeric by rechromatography, which gave a single peak. After concentrating the purified monomers in a Centricon microconcentrator (10 kD cut-off), an aliquot was cross-linked by the crude enzyme and then rechromatographed on Superose-6. We dialyzed the fraction corresponding to the small oligomers and shadowed samples of the dialysate as described in "Materials and Methods" and shown in (a) above and as compared with the monomer controls shown in (b).
appearance of the oligomeric reaction products, although there was generally a good correspondence between disappearance of monomers and appearance of oligomers (Fig. 1, a and c) . At low monomeric substrate concentrations, the reaction rate was directly proportional to their concentration, so we used the first 11 Wder rate equation to determine initial reaction rates. For greater accuracy, we used a three-point reaction time-course for each pH, as shown in Figure 3 . We avoided running the reaction longer than required for a 30% loss of monomer, as the very high mol wt products tended to stick to and plug the column and column filter. However, the reaction was extremely facile showing a remarkable 90% monomer to oligomer conversion within 5 min under optimal conditions (Fig. lc) .
The crucial question arises: does the in vitro cross-linking activity represent a reaction which also occurs in muro, or does the cross-linking merely result from the artifactual propensity of heme proteins for promoting nonspecific cross-linking (35, 38) ? Classical biochemistry assumes that an enzyme and its substrate in the same organelle will react. Earlier, we demonstrated an in muro pool of salt-elutable monomeric extensin precursors to network extensin (40) , while here we have shown that a similar brief wash of intact cells with CaCl2 elutes a specific extensin cross-linking activity. We conclude that both enzyme and substrate are in the same organelle and therefore probably react in muro. On the other hand, if the in vitro cross-linking activity were artifactual we would need to explain how such a facile reaction in vitro is inactive in muro! We would also have to assume that true cross-linking activity was either nonelutable or highly labile. Thus, we propose the presence of a specific crosslinking enzyme. The following observations are consistent with our suggestion that the in vitro cross-linking activity represents a specific extensin peroxidase responsible for in muro cross-linking:
(a) (c) The cross-linking enzyme needed high levels of extensin monomers for saturation (Fig. 5) . This is consistent with the relatively high in muro levels of monomeric substrate during rapid growth (40) . One can predict a need for rapid monomer cross-linking under physiologically stressful conditions, such as invasion by pathogens, where rapid polymerization could create an effective barrier.
(d) The cross-linking enzyme required low levels of hydrogen peroxide for optimal activity, again physiologically consistent with the need to generate only low levels of such a highly diffusible and toxic molecule. There is good evidence for in muro H202 generation in other systems (16) .
(e) An optimum enzymic activity around pH 6 means minimal cross-linking at lower pHs, consistent with the 'acid-growth' hypothesis (7) . On the other hand, increased extensin crosslinking would be consistent with increased wall pH and concomitant slower growth. We assume that the in muro pH (buffered by a high level of pectic polyanions) is lower than the pH of a weakly buffered surrounding medium. Thus, during rapid growth the pH in muro is probably about two units below the crosslinking pH optimum; indeed, around pectic polyanions, the local 'micro' pH may even become low enough to cleave sensitive linkages, such as the single highly labile (19) Asp-Pro present in the postulated 'brace' extensin P3 (39, 41) . This may reflect a mechanism for loosening a preexisting extensin network during rapid growth.
(f An extensin peroxidase cross-linking activity elutable from the cell surface is also consistent with the well known correlation between the cessation of hypocotyl growth and increased levels of firmly bound hydroxyproline, presumably network extensin (8) . Indeed, recent work (5) shows that, in pea epicotyls exposed to specific peroxidase inhibitors, the elongation rate and inhibitor Kd are correlated; i.e. the smaller the Kd (more effective inhibitor) the greater the inhibition of elongation rate.
(g) Although we have not chemically identified the intermolecular cross-link generated, the known intramolecular isodityrosine cross-link (13) might suggest its possible intermolecular involvement, especially as the occurrence oftyrosine-cross-linked networks is a general biological phenomenon including resilin (1), collagen (22) , yeast cell walls (3), insect cuticle (17) and, of particular interest, the sea urchin fertilization envelope crosslinked by a specific ovoperoxidase (10) .
However, the precise significance of extensin peroxidase to wall models and plant response to stress must await cross-link identification, further enzyme purification, and cDNA cloning, in progress. Nevertheless, the isolation of a soluble cross-linking system is consistent with major postulates (31, 32) of the 'warpweft' model: extracellular assembly of two interpenetrating polymeric networks (42) , where cross-link periodicity creates an extensin network ofdefined porosity which mechanically couples the major load-bearing cellulosic polymer. In the language of materials science, such a micro-composite might approximate to an 'angle-interlock' type of construction (6) with additional covalent cross-links. Remarkably small amounts of one component can influence the overall properties of a composite (2).
In summary, we have placed our earlier postulates of extensin cross-linking on a firmer biochemical footing, using a welldefined macromolecular substrate and a soluble enzymic fraction containing a putative extensin peroxidase.
